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EDITORIAL. 

This is the seventh issue cf the "Bor
onia," yet we are in fear and t rembling. 
and so do not put as much faith in that div
ine number a s p ·~rhaps we 3houl.d. For 
in spite of our youthf ul zeal, we fee l ·~hat 
the best is gone before, and t hat we shall 
never be able to 

" . . . . - recapture 
That first, fine careless rapture," 

thereby making this issue a shining ex · 
a mple "for all the world to see." 

Our difficulty, 1.he lack of contributions, 
ha s probably been deplored by everyone 
of our harassed predecessors, for t he prob · 
!em of how to persuad e students ·eo write 
articles seems, like the poor, ever with us 

Nevertheless, i1aving don e our best, we 
thank those contributors who have don e 
theirs. 

As yet the chief event of the year seems 
to have been an :!pidemic of measles, whicP. 
began last term, extended over t he holi
days, and is ::till raging, though only 
mildly. 

However, it is unlikely that it will sur
vive t his term, for the next Yacation does 
not begin until September 19th. The sec
ond term is said to be the most unfor 
·~unate of t he year, because evf' r.yone seems 
to work. Be t hat as it may, it does include 
Ruch noteworthy events as Arbor Day, the 
Ball a nd Sports Day. 

We should like to take thi~ opportunity 
of welcoming the new students to t he 
school, a nd of extending our best wishes 
to t hose who left at t he end of last year. 

Frances Haywood. 
Barton Lindsey. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 

We wish to acknowledge receipt of the 
fo llowing school :1nd college magazines:-

""I:he Sphinx," "The Golden Mile," "The 
Kingia," "The Avon." 
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SCHOOL NOTES. 

At the commencement of t he year Dl·. 
H. L. Fowler, M.A., Ph.D., was appointed 
t o the dual positions of lecturer in Psychol
ogy at the University and master at the 
Teachers' College, Claremont. His place 
as First Master and Lecturer in charge of 
English has been filled by Mr. H. B. Laing:, 
M.A., formerly of the Bunbury High 
School. 

* * * 
Miss Freda King has been appointed to 

take the place of Miss M. Horsfall, who 
was transferred temporarily to a position 
on the staff of the Teachers' College. Miss 
Horsfall commenced duty at this school 
in February of this year. 

* * * 
-Miss C. Selby Lowndes, who retired from 

the service of the Education Department 
after 29 years' efficient work, principally 
in the Domest ic Science Centres, has writ
t en two letters to ·i;he school since 
her arrival in England. She had a very 
pleasant voyage to the Old Country, and 
has now quite settled down to her new con
ditions in Luton, Bedfordshire, England. 
Miss Ruth Bulgin, who has just returned 
from a visit t o Europe, was appointed in 
her place. 

* :;: 
Miss E. V. Tonkin , B.A., of t his staff, 

is at present in Europe. In September last 
she was awarded a first class r eturn pas
sage to England, granted by t he Associated 
Steamship Companies trading with Aus
tralia to graduates of the Australian Uni
versities for t he purpose of continuing t heir 
education abroad or in making investiga
tions of inter est. She has made London 
her headquarters, but has been able ~o 
make visits to the English and Scottish 
Lake Districts; to t he Universities of Ox
ford and Cambridge, and to Cornwall and 
Harrogate (Yorks.). Since Easter she 
has been on the Continent, making a 
lengthy stay in Berlin . Before returning 
she purposes visiting Switzerland and 
France. 

* * * 
Mr. J. Howieson, B.A., who held Dr. 

Fowler's place while the latter was in Eng
land for two years, was, after a couple of 
terms at t he Modern School, appointed a s 
English Master at the Bunbury High 
School, in Mr. Laing's place. 

Two member s fo rm erly of t his staff ar0 
now at t he Northam High School-Misses 
Hill a nd Baker- while Miss E . F armaner 
is a t t he Eastem Goldfields High School. 

* * * 
A shield for competition between the 

factions of the scho ol has bee:1 presented 
by Mr. Hector Stewart, M:L.C. Smallet· 
shields on it will indicate the winners fox 
each year. 

* * * 
We are still without a suitable playing 

area adjacent to the school. Hopes are 
entertanied that in the next financial year 
a commencement will be made with ·~h e 
necessary excavations. The lack of a play
ing ground close to the school is found 
to be a serious disability. 

* * * 
As a result of the successful sale of work 

held in March, £48 has been spent on 
library books, gramophone records, and 
pictures for framing. The gramophone ;·e. 
cords include the excellent series of lingu
aphone records in French and German and 
are found to be of great assistance in 
teaching those languages in the various 
forms. Included also is a series of records 
r ecently produced for the International 
Educational Society. This series include 
lectures by Forbes Robertson on "Shakes
peare," Professor Trevelyan on "Some As
pects of Eighteenth Century England," 
John Drinkwater on " The Speaking of 
Verse," and Professor Conway on "Lat in 
Pronunciation. " In a set of nine doubl e
sided r ecords Dr . Walford Davies g ives 
some charming lectures on " Melody Mak
ing," illustrated by copious excerpts f r om 
celebrated composers and musicians. 

PREFECTS' NOTES. 

The first half of the year has passed 
withvut event and, without unduly flat t e r
ing ourselves, we f ancy we h:~ ve something 
to show for our det ermined :.t.1d well-meant 
effor ts t o help t he school. Certain it is 
tha t we have indilled discip.line into the 
minds of the lower forms a.1d performed 
cur other duties in a passabl ~ manner. 

Our meetings ~1 ave a ll be.,n successful 
a certain amount of busines~ being trans
a cted at each. The a t t endan ce has always 
been r egular and matter s ·i;r eated sat isf ac-
torily. · - -
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Schoo l socials have been vored . uccesse~ 
by a ll, as, indead, the procPedings have 
go ne on without a hitch . T he social fea
ture at present occupying ou1· minds is t he 
Fancy Dre s Ball, which, we a ll fervently 
hope, wi ll be a success, like all the pr~
r eding funct ions. 

We wiil soon be the proud possessors of 
Prefects' Shield s an c. shield~ 'll'e t o be is· 
sued ·to previo us prefect . T!.e shadow o~ 
the Leaving is beginning ·~::> cross our pati1 
and the on e consolation we draw from this 

grc is th promise of an easy time fo r 
the fi n ish of our school care»r (perhaps) 

UNIVERSITY EXJI.MI NATIONS. 

'The following· is ~ I i s~ oi , 1e successes 
of candidates at the Leaving and Junio<· 
Cc1 ti ficate Examinations, held by the Uni
\ e1 sity last November and ]\[arch:-

LEAVING CERTiFICATE. 
Dorothy Bailey.-English, 1\Iaths., Hi;

t.ory, Biology anj Drawing. 
Barbara Borthwick.-Engli~h and Ag

l·icuL ural cience. 
. -o1een East .-Engli h, History, Geo

graphy and Drawing. 
Mary Feny.-English, Maths., History, 

Biology, Physics, Agricultural Science and 
Drawing. 

Matilda Genoni.-English, French, GeT
man, History, Biology and Geography. 

Gertrude Holding.-Agricultural Science 
and Drawing. 

Myrtle Keemm.-English, Biology, Geo
graphy and Drawing. 

R ita Marsh.-E nglish, Math ., Agricul
tmal ci nr and Drawing. 

Tancy Mitcheii.-Eng lish, History, Ag 
1 icultural Science and Drawing. 

Joan McG 1fire.- English, French , Ge;· 
man, Maths., Hi stor y, Biology and Dl·aw
ing. 

Beryl Macphm· on .-English, History, 
Ag ricult ura l Science and D1·aw ing. 

Margaret Nicho lson.-French, Cerman, 
Biology. 

Hazel Quartermaine.-Engli h, ' FrP.nch, 
Hi. tory (dist inction), Biology and Geo· 
graphy. 

Norma Shepherd.-Engli h, History, 
Biology, Geography, Agricultural Science 
P- nd Drawing. 

Mary Treasure.-Biology and Drawing 
Phyllis Young -Engli h, Maths., His 

tory, Agricultura l Scien ce a nd Draw ing: 

JUN IOR CERTIFICATE. 
Len And er on.-History, Geography, 

Maths. A. and B., Agriculturnl Science an :! 
Drawing. 

Bruce Bowclen.-English, Hi tory, Phy · 
sic , Mat hs A. an d B., .Agricultural Science 
and Mech. Draw ing. 

Clitrord Collins.-English, History, Geo
gi·aphy, Maths A. and B. , Phy ics, .Agricu:
tural Science, Me.:!h. Drawing and Wood 
work. 

Rooert Ha:·die.-Engli h , ?vlath A. an.J 
B. , Physics, Agricultural Science and. 
l\1ech. Drawing. 

John Hawley.- English, French, History. 
Mat .s. A. "Bel B., Ph ,'sics, Agricultura 1 
Scie ·J~c .'lncl Drawing. 

Le lie Hcd~c.--Engli sh, German, Geo 
graphy, Maths. A. and B., anrl Music. 

Ke'1neth Holland.-English. History. 
l\Iaths. B., Physics, Agricultural Science. 
Dra;Yi!' :; ~nd Woodwork. 

A 'bnt J Jhns.-Engli h, French, History 
l\I· hs., 1ncl .A~ricultuml Science. 

\'.';JJiar.1 Mercer.-English. History, Geo 
gr<'1)'1y, M'lth. A., Agricultural Science, 
llfe:·l1. Drawinr.· .'lnd Woodwork. 

Hall':- Ko~kolds.-English, History, Phy 
sics, l\Iaths. A. and B., Agricultural Science, 
Mech. Drawing and Woodwork. 

Eric P edler.-English, Maths. A. and B. , 
Agricult ural Science and Mech. Drawing. 

Harold Perbns.-English, Maths. A., 
_ gricultural Science and Mcch. Dmwing 

ydney Pfeifl'er.--History, Geography, 
l\Iaths. A. and B., Physics, Agricultural 
Science, Mech. Drawing and W oo dwork. 

J,1ck Shiner.-English , Fnmch, History, 
Maths. A. and B. , Physics, Agricultura 
Scic:1ce, Drawing and Wood wo1·k. 

Douglas Thorp.-English, History, Geo
graphy, Mat hs. A., Physics, Agricultural 
Science and Drawing. 

Ken neth Wild .-Engli. h, History, Geo
graphy, Maths. B., Physic , Agricultural 
Sci nee, Mech . Drawing and \Voodwork. 

ld a Adclerley.-Engli h, Geog., Maths. 
A. , Biology a nd Domest ic cience, Music. 

Il·ene Bryant.-English, French, History, 
Geog., Maths. A. and B., Biology, Drawing 
and Domestic Science. 

Cora Campbell.-English, French, His
tory, Geog., Maths. A., Biology and Dom
estic Science. 

E ster Genoni .-English, French, Ger
man, History, Geog., Maths. A. and B., 
Biology, Drawing and Dome tic Science, 
Mu ic. 
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Margaret Hallett.-English, French, 
History, Ge:Jg., Maths. A. and B., Physics, 
Biology, Drawing, Domestic Science a nd 
Music. 

Alix Hiii.-English, French, History, 
Geog., Maths. A. and B., Physics, Biology, 
Drawing, Domestic Science and Music. 

P eggy Hillman.-English, French, Gel'
man, History, Maths. A . a nd B., Biology, 
Drawing and Domestic Science. 

Jean Matthews.-English, French, His
tory, Geography, Maths. A. and B., Bio
logy, Drawing a nd Domestic Science. 

Enid Mitchell.-Engli sh, French, His
tory, Maths. A. a nd B. , Physics, Biology 
and D1·awing. 

Barbara Quigley.-English, French, 
History, Geography, Maths. A., Biology, 
Drawing, Domestic Science. 

Phyllis Vaughan.-English, French, 
History, Geography, Maths. A., Drawing 
and Domestic Science. 

Maisie Ward.-English, French, Ger
man, Maths. A. and B., Biology, Drawing, 
and Domestic Science. 

Dorothy Wise.-English, French, His
tory, Geog., Maths. A., Biology and Draw
ing. 

Mayfrec! Williams.-Maths. A. and 
Drawing. 

The fo llowing took individual subjects 
either to complete a Certificate or to add 
to one already gained :-

Bessie J enkin.-French. 
Barbara Paltridge.-Mathematics. 
Kenneth J efferis.-English. 
Eva Chester.-Mathematics. 

EX~STUDENTS' COLUMN, 

The following is a list of the appoint
ments to positions in the Education De
partment from among the 1928 Fonn V. 
students :-Dorothy Bailey, Katanning; 
Bm·bara Borthwick, Wandering; Noreen 
East, Beverley; Mary Ferry, Busselton; 
Matilda Genoni, Scotsdale; Beryl Macpher
son, Koorda; Nancy Mitchell, Wickepin; 
Joan McGuire, Swanbourne; Hazel Quar
teimaine, Lake Grace; Norma Shepherd, 
Parkervill e; Myrtle Keenan, Lennox; Rita 
Marsh, Donnybrook; Phyllis Young, Fair
bridge; John Clough, Kirup. 

Tasman Cheste1· has been selected for 
a cou1·se of study at the Teache1·s' Col
lege. 

Wallace Chester is attending courses in 
Engineering .'lt t he University. 

The following stud ents are attending 
the Teachers' College :-Jerry Haire, Mabel 
Harris, Kathleen McGuire, Ruby Scarbor
ough. 

Freda Scanlon and Mar jorie McGuire 
are 'compleiiing their training in Perth 
Public Hospital. 

Molly Vaughan and Madge Chester are 
moni toring at Albany. 

Marjorie Hill, Jean McGuire, Kat hleen 
McGuire, Ray Miles are attending the 
University. 

The Head Master intends issuing later in 
the year Prefects' Shields to a ll who have 
been Senior P refects in the school since t he 
opening, February, 1925. 

F ormer Prefects are asked to f urnish 
particulars of the date of holding office as 
soon as possible. Shields will be issued 
only to those who apply. 

Leslie Williams, of Form 1, 1928, has 
commenced attendance at the Naval Col
lege, Jervis Bay. 

CAMERA CLUB NOTES. 

The Camera Club for the first t ime in 
many years has awakened and found it
self, or rather, has pulled about unti l it 
did . Attempts have been made befor e, 
bu t in the absence of a " live wire" they 
came to naught, and the club slumbeTed 
on. 

The success of this year's attempt is 
due almost entirely to Miss Horsfall, who 
came to the schoo l this year with a con
suming fervour fol' photography. Her 
example made others enthusiastic and the 
club was re-established, with a more ade
quate membership than in previous years. 

It was Miss Horsfall's sugge~tion that we 
hold a Camera Clu b stall at the Bazaar, 
which really set things going. Accol'dingly 
photographs of forms and various aspects 
of the school and grounds were taken, and 
Miss Horsfall and severa l members of the 
club spent a great deal of time developing 
them and printing what was considered a 
sufficiency. The stall proved to be very 
successful and it is to be hoped that it 
will be cont inued next year. 

Our first expedition was held in con
junction with a biology expedition. The 
Silver Star carried us over to Bramble 
Beach, and those who went can testify to 
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the very enjoyable clay that was spent. 
Many very interesting snaps were taken, 
but when they were wanted later for ex
hibition purposes, could not be found. 
Strange-but t hen every one knows what 
an awful place Albany is for losing ·i;hings. 

The trip to Emu Point, which fo llowed 
some time later, was equally enjoyed, 
though the sa111e thing happened to the 
snaps as before. 

These were the only outings last term, 
and up till now none has been held this 
term, though we hope that the weather will 
permit soon. 

We have several of the staff on our 
membership list, and we are not at a ll av
erse to enrolling the remainder. In fact, 
we should be very grateful, for the -ex
ample would encourage many of the stu
dents to do likewise. We shall be very 
sorry to lose Miss Horsfall, quite apart from 
her work for the club , for which we cannot 
say too much. 

Intending members should note that the 
subscriptions are not prohibitive, and if 
information is needed the officials are:

Mr. Reedy, patron. 
Mr. Laing, treasurer. 
Miss J enkin, president. 
G. Norman, secretary. 

FORM NOTES. 
I. (SPECIAL). 

We are happy to see that the I.S. stu
dents have got over the longings for 
home they had for the first week or so 
at the beginning of t he first term. 

After the first week members of out' 
form were faced with the problem of 
electing form prefects. This was a dif-

ficu lt task, as then we were not acquain
ted with the sterling qualities of many of 
our class. 

I.S. students have done very well in the 
first term exam. We seem to have satis
fi ed our teachers in work, and our faction 
captains in sport. 

· Students of I.S. are progressing in 
sport, for our form contains many budding 
baseballers, and we are quite proud of 
Masters Jock Ramsay and Arthur Hams, 
who have clone well in swimming and foot· 
ball. 

Our honorable boys' prefect is doing 
his best to bring I.S. under more strict 
discipline. We tender him our thanks 
for his persevering efforts. 

The bell is not heard in Room G., and 
we depend on the noise of the other classes 
going past to inform us that the period is 
ended. This is not altogether an ad
vantage, as there are many false alarms. 

Insects of many species seem to congre
gate in I. S. Perhaps we ought to put a 
notic e on the door, "All under three feet 
high not admitted." 

We are thankful all frogs are not like 
tho se drawn by the artists of I.S. in 
science, for, if so, we would live in a 
world of horrors. 

* * 
I. (BOYS). 

When we first came into the school it 
seemed a bit strange, but we have no>v 
settled down, and take a pride and interest 
in t he A.H.S. 

During the first term some interesting 
lecturettes were given by members of the 
Form, some of the best being on 
"Whaling," "Oil Engines," "Bee Keep. 
ing," "Ford Cars," and "Submarin es." 

SIMPLEX SYLLABIC SHORTHAND 
Our Grandfathers rode in cabs and 'buses, and thought them good. We ride 

in ca~:s and charabancs, a nd some of us would like to fl y. The old gives place to 
the new in a World of Progress. 

SIMPLEX SHORTHAND is contained in FIVE Simple Lessons. There are 
only Nine Rules in those lessons, a nd they are expressed in twelve words in all. 

SIMPLEX SHORTHAND is LEGIBLE - the vowels being included in the 
outlines, the reading is like the reading of Longhand. 

SIMPLEX SHORTHAND is SPEEDY -No "Mental hesitation." 
FIVE LESSONS IN FIVE WEEKS. 

That indicates the pace the snail student goes. Even by correspondence including 
postal delays, ·chat is the usual thing. - ' 

FIRST LESSON FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION. 

SIMPLEX BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
419 WELLINGTON STREET (over John Wills and Co.) PERTH. 

Principal : G. S. Thompson, P.C.T. 
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Bessen has done his share in gaining 
points for the Boronia faction . He is a 
fine cricketer. 

In the annual swimming carnival the 
most exciting events for Form I. boy' 
were the Form I. handicap and the be· 
ginners' race. 

As a whole the Form has been progress· 
ing slowly, but surely. We hope to de. 
much better next term. 

A runaway horse- Willie Bolt. 
iN e wonder what makes a certain boy 

lose his tempe1· when you say to him, "Is 
my tie straight?" 

Advice to fishermen- take a mate who 
is a good shot. 

* * 
I. (GIRLS). 

The opening day was one whi ch no First 
Fo!·mer is ever likely to forget . Girls 
f rom the rural districts, on first entering 
the school grounds, were surprised and 
pleased when we saw the beauty of the 
building, and t he lovely lawns a nd gardens 
surrounding it. It took us a while to gei; 
:>.~customed to t he n ew fa(.eS we saw about 
us, but now that the first term is over, we 
are a ll accustomed to our new life and car. 
laugh together over those first few days. 

All felt great dread of our first examin
ation, but it was not nearly as difficult as 
we expected, and we are very glad t hat 
our class did well .::li ·chrough.. Of course, 
we were low in geometry, but we a ll 
thought it nothing unusual. There was a 
cc1amble for top of -~he class, which Eileen 
Whittem succeeded in gaining. 

The swimming carnival . eau eel great 
excitement for us juniors, and we a1·e ve1·y 
proud of Joan Glazebrook, a fo1·m mate, 
w:w won ~he Junior Swimmino· Champion-
hip. A fe\: others of our Form also 

canied off p:·i:::es, which was a matter 
of pride ·eo us. 

We are now we11 into ·che second term 
and are glad to welcome a new scholar 
into our Form. We wonder whether a 
I.S. g irl will tell us the effect of caustic 
soda on cabbage. 

11. (BOYS). 
We have found that ~he second year 

ha.s many advantages over the first. We 
are no IOI;!<er bl'!mded "Firs t Form brats." 
Now we c-;n quaJiiy for pockets ( th0ugh 
we are pleaseJ ·eo st:!t:! t!wt one of ou~· 
members re::!eived a coup:e at (he be:;;in
ning of t he year, being a "special"). Also 

the new subj ects we find very interesting. 
Ag. Science and Physics, being voted by 
some "hum-clinger." vVe are also very 
pleased to say that we still have t he same 
Form Master as we had last year, which 
came as a pleasant surprise. 

Our Form "is at last beginning to re
a lise" that to keep quiet between lectures 
(ahem !) is not a vague rum or, but an en
forced law. Altogether, we are a much 
improved and more interested class than 
last year, both in school and on the sports 
field. 

11. (GIRLS). 
At last we hold the title of Second Form 

Girls, and we are all working hard to 
maintain, and perhaps ecl ipse, t he repu
tation of t he 1928 Form II. G. 

Sad to r elate, a number of -~he girls who 
formed .our happy band last year have left, 
but we still form a merry party of ·cwenty
two energetic girls. (We wonde1· if our 
teachers think so!). But at least we have 
negotiated the first terminal exam. and 
are not yet qui~e ashamed. 

In other ·<'espe cts we are endeavoring to 
fi ll our place in t he school. Members of 
the Form were active in the events of -~he 
Swimming Camival; many at cheering 
from the platform, and some at gaining 
points for their faction. We are we)) re
presented in the A and B hockey teams, 
and we wonder what the faction teams 
would do without us. We fee) certain 
thc1 t y;e provide an indispensable backbone 
to the Gil·J Guide Compar.y, vhich was es
tablished last term. 

We were all fairly successful in last 
term's exam., and are looking forward 
more or less to the next one, because of 
the fo~r weeks' holiday following it. Quite 
a number of us had an enjoyable holiday 
in bed with the measles, so we will not be 
surprised if our next is spent in bed with 
mumps. Still, we hope for the best, and 
will tell you if we did in our next appear
ance in these columns. 

Ill. (GIRLS). 
Here goes! We once again waste our 

precious (?) t ime in composing Form 
Notes. It is essential to please a ll, -~oo , 
not only our own happy li ttle band. (If 
we had our own way they would be abol
ished). 

Now, to outline -~he activities of ·chis 
IEen·y company-But three d:o.ys befo r e 
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READING MAKETH 
A FULL MAN 

So wrote Francis Bacon nearly 300 ywrs ago. If he were 
living to-day, his advice to young men and women would be to 
obtain their information from authoritative journals. 

"THE WESTERN MAIL" 
is the Weekly Educator. 

1{EA'D THE FOLLOWING COLUMNS: 

The Book World 
Science jottings 
"Che Pulpit 

Brain "Cesters 
Under the Clock 
Historical News 

"THE WESTERN MAIL" 
Obtainable fill Newsagents 

Price 6d. 

""CHURSDAY IS MAIL DAY." 
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the concert of last term a brain-wave 
floated into F Room and ·,·,as ~·eceived with 
much ent husian:-Find the brain wave! 
To the less intelligent r eaders, we .<sive t his 
solution: Let the brain wave equal "x.'? 
And "x" equals t:1e Ill. Form's Jazz Band. 

. ·. the brain wave equals t he J azz Band. 
H'm. This is too f rivolous! 
Six of our female members hold posi

tions in the Association hockey teams, and 
are steadily improving their play- so we 
are told. 

Our brains are still quite active (like 
some volcanoes ) , although we were lately 
informed that we have fatty degeneration 
of the brain. 

Du1·ing last term several letters were 
received f r om our one-time Form Mistress, 
Miss Ton kin. · To our great delight, we are 
told t int she will ~rrive back in old Aus.sie 
some -~ime in September, 

Not lo:1 ; ago we caus2d great conster
nation by lack of enthusiasm for Extension 
Lect ures. However, after much consider
ation, mo s; of us decided to attend. 

According to t he set r ul es of composi
tion, we need an ending to these notes. 
This ending, however, i:1' like t he lost 
choYd ! 

By our A.N.T. 

Ill. (BOYS). 
We have now commenced our third year 

of secondary school life, and (shal! we 
say? ) our first year of worry. If these 
notes give evidence of mental wandering, 
please, gentle reader, put i t down to the 
weight and magnitude of the burdens 
which advancing years have placed on our 
fe eble shoulders. But female competition 
is at least quite as mu ch responsible for 
our latter-day misery. 

We have a new F orm Prefect now, a 
rather large boy, who, however, leaves the 
writing of t hese notes to others. Our first 
prefect did not fee l that he had a suffi
cient stock of enthusiasm for the position. 
After all, clean blackboards and aiTang
ing fo r their cleaning, doe~ call for enthus
iasm. 

We are glad to have in our noble ranks 
the champion swimmer of the school. A 
numb er of our dearly beloved colleagues 
left us at the end of last year, so we are 
now a very quiet form, though we are of
ten blamed for the noise which emanates 
from our sisters on the left. In that de
partment t hey certainly excel. 

Your Miserable Brethren of the IlL 's 

IV. (GIRLS). 
Though at first we had t hat lost feel ing, 

of working with no obj ective, and life 
seemed r ather flat, the excitement of t he 
,Tunior being· over, we have now settled 
down to our new studies . 

The class as a whole ha d very good 
Junior results. But we have since dis
covered from our last ·term's exam., t hat we 
cannot rest on our laurels, and spend the 
remainder of om days like the lilies of 
the fi eld. (The metaphors are rather mix
ed, but you grasp my meaning !) . 

Our Form is very well represented on 
the sports fi eld, three of its members be
ing faction captains, and many of the 
others being the tennis, swimming and 
ho ckey captains of t heir various factions. 

We aJso did rather well in ·che swimming 
carnival, as two of us tied for ·che position 
of champion girl swimmer, each having 
eight championship points. 

Everybody is at present having an orgy 
of fa ncy dress making, a nd our form, with 
the help of the male members of t he Fifth, 
are contributing two sets. These, we hope, 
will keep up the prestige of t he Form 
and carry off the honours of ·~h e ball. 

;!: * 
IV. (:OOYS). 

At the beginning of t he year our num
bers amounted to five; but one of our mem
bers was soon persuaded to leave, and later 
we were sorry to lose our Form Prefect. 
We all take Maths. , and as a result, by 
subtracting one and one from five, we find 
that the brotherhood has dwindled to three. 
Of course, lack of quantity i~ made up by 
the exceptionally fine character of such as 
are left. Being exceedingly chivalrous, we 
permitted the exam results of the weaker 
sex of our Form to exceed our own re
sults by a very small margin. 

At the Swimming Carnival we upheld 
the Form honor by carrying off a number 
of points (on e). Similarly, we are well 
r epresented in all other branches of sport. 
On Tuesday afternoons, boils, bruises, 
colds, cuts, sprains and general disabilities 
are prevalent, while it is remarkable how 
one's togs are always in the wash, but 
these temporary illnesses vanish by Thurs
day. 

We sincerely hope t hat during this term 
the staff will come to r ecognise our abili
ties and value to t he school. 

S.A.P. 
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FORM V. 
After our rest less wanderings last year, 

we came back looking to secure a room to 
ourselves. Alas ! We were .ousted at ·~h e 
start by numerous newcomers of t he juv
enile class. In consequence, we are still 
nomads, but nevertheless optimistic- al
ways hoping there will be a vacant room 
for the next period, even if it is ·i;he lab. 

Being of limited number and held in high 
esteem by the powers above, we were all 
invested with the office of School Prefect. 
This position is a coveted and honored one 
but it loses some of its glamour when ad
ditional offices are forced upon the un
wary. We all agree that our duties should 
be ' divided amongst twice our number. 

The first term has slipped by at a n al
arming pace. School work in general has 
beeh more in t he nature of laying a· foun
dation than actual building-the building 
has commenced this term. Exhibitions and 
scholarships are being discussed with such 
an liJ.SSurance t hat ·che Leaving seems to be 
a trifling matter._:_! wonder! However, 
that apparition has. not come. ·~o haunt our 
w2.king moments as yet. Ma:r it keep 'to 
t he confines of sleep ! 

==== 
FACTI·ON NOTES. 

BORON IA (BOYS ) . 
A large number of our Faction departed 

last year, which left us very few at the 
beglnning of this. When we assemblEid to 
elect captains we totalled under a dozen. 
However, the new boys have taken a keen 
interest in the fac tion, which promises well 
fo r our success. This year we have a shield 
to compete fo r an.d we are keepin.g well up 
with the other· 'factiOJ1s: In fairness, it 

- might be pointed out t hat it is our turn to 
win this time, since all the other fact ions 
have had a t urn, Brown actually winning 
twice. With the spirit shown at present 
t his should not be difficult. It only means 
getting down to work. 

A't t he Band Carnival the results of t he 
strenuous t ug-of-war left us second , equal 
witll Brown. This gave us a few points 
to i tart with. In the Swimming Carni
val: :we did not do brilliantly, but never
the l ~ss added several more points. 

Our cricket team won five matches out 
of !tJhe six, our success being mainly due 
to t he fine performance of Bessen, who 
joined u amongst ·che new boys. Tennis 

was not so kind, a llowing us only two 
wins. 

Now that football has started we seem t o 
have a fair chance. Combination is be
ing regarded more seriously this season 
than last. We have won · one out of the 
two matches played so far, and hope to 
continue with victo~·ies . 

Faction captain.-W. Forte. 
Cricket captain.-N. Ingham. 
Tennis captain.-'\¥. Forte. 
Football captaln.-A. Knight. 
Swimming captain.-W. Forte. 

* * * 
BORONIA (GIRLS). 

More interest and enthusiasm have been 
shown in our f action t his year by new
comers t han in previous ones. We were 
much more successful in the Swimming 
Carnival t han in other years, for we are 
proud to state that we gained second place 
in the list of faction scores. We have in 
our ranks the Junior Cha mpion, Joan 
Glazebrook, as well as Joan Peat, t he i'un
ner up for t he Senior Championship. 

So far our attempts at tennis have not 
been of much avai l, and a lthough we have 
a few A and B players in our hockey team, 
we have not, as yet, succeeded in winning 
a match. Baseball, our only hop e, adds 
most of the marks to our list. 

In concluding, we might add that we are 
resolved to do well on Sports Day. 

Faction officials are:-
Faction captain .-J. Mathews. 
Tennis captain.-J. McDonald . 
Hockey captain.-J. McDonald . 
Ba eball captain.-E. Climie. 
Swimming captain.-J. Peat. 

* * * 
BROWN (BOYS ). 

Although we were conside1·ably weak
ened by our last year's losses, Brown has 
managed to hold pride of place in faction 
·scores. However, t he margin we have 
gained is not large and a ll four factions 
seem l'emarkal:ily even. 

Our new boys are not big, but most of 
them have shown considerable promise. 

We led t he fi eld in points in cricket 
matches, being defeated once by Boro nia, 
but avenging our defeat in our next meet
ing. Vv e gained two "six pointers." 

At football, Browa has won one match 
a nd lost another. The latter was not a bad 
defeat, Green winning Q_y two points after 
an even ly contested game. 
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BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, 

NEWSAGENTS, and 

FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS. 

Stirling Terrace, Albany 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-The latest fiction is added by 

each mail. Join now and enjoy the long winter 

evenings. 

MADAME WEIGEL'S PAPER PATTERNS and· JOURNALS 

OF FASHION.-We are local agents and carry 

stocks of all patterns. 

BRIGG~)' FANCY WORK TRANSFERS.-Your inspection is 

invited of our wonderful variety and stock of 

Paper Transfers .. 

FOUNTAIN PENS.-We have just landed supplies of all the 

best known makes. 

STATIONERY SUNDRIES.-We carry everything for the 

Office and Home. 

INDOOR GAMES.-We invite inspection of our stock of 

In·door and Parlour Games. 

June, 1929. 
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Tennis has been one l<;mg succession of 
wins, although we were often run close by 
the others. In a ll fa irness to t he other 
factions we announce our intention ·~o gain 
t he coveted Stewart Shield. 

Faction officials are:
Faction captain.-B. Lindsey. 
Cricket captain.-B. Lindsey. 
Footba]] captain.-P. Barrett. 
Tennis captain.-P. Barrett. 

* :jc * 
BROWN (GIRLS). 

Though we hesitate to reiterate it, 
Brown is still in ·~he lead-by eleven points; 
at least. We . hope to retain t his exalted 
position throughout the year, · and flatter 
ourselves that if we do, it will be, in some 
measure, due to the efforts of the girls. 

At the Swimming Carnival we were suc
cessful in gaining second place, and had 
amongst us the girl champion - Phyllis 
Vaughan. 

We have only been moderately success
ful in baseball and tennis, but we are im
proving steadily, and are not by any means 
despairing. 

Our hockey is most satisfactory, even 
though we may not have the best team. 
The players are all enthusiastic, and there 
is evidence of enjoyll)ent and good team 
spirit in our game. 

Faction captain.-Frances Haywood. 
Swimming captain.-Phyllis Vaughan. 
Hockey captain.-Joyce McGuire. 
Baseball captain.-Iris Ferry. 
Tennis captain.-,-Alma Dent. 

* * * 
GOLD (BOYS). 

Gold is at present second on the board 
with our old rival Brown ahead. But this 
position js mainly due to the girls, so 
btick-up, boys! 

We commenced our 1929 career succes
fully by winning the tug-of-war competi
tion at the Band Carnival. I am not super
stitious, but last year Boronia did exactly 
the same, and see where they finished. 
Perhaps I should not have mentioned, for 
.already the coveted shield is inclining fav
<>rably towards us. Nevertheless, the Swim
ming Carnival strengthened my supersti
tions, when we not only imitated Boronia's 
performance by coming last, but t he cham
pion boy swimmer was in our ranks. Our 
girls might be able to "soong murier ·~han 
the mermayde in the see," yet they were 
unable to swim like them (of course , there 

is hardly enough water at Ulster road for 
swimming purposes). 

Our cricket team did not excel itself, 
winning but one match, as Boronia did last 
year, and having to share with Green the 
honor of last place. 

In faction tennis we went "fifty-fifty" 
in wins. 

We have just tried conclusions at foot
ball , but the odds were against us. Our 
team is small in weight, being of t he joc
key type, so we have to avoid collisions 
with our enormous oppo nents by dodging 
between t heir legs. 

Faction officials are:
Faction captain.-S. Ingram. 
Cricket captain.-E. P edler. 
Football captain.-S. lngram. 
Tennis captain.-S. Ing1·am. 

.: :'0., 

Swimming captain.-E. Moncrieff. 
* * * 

GOLD (GIRLS). 
Although we have not succeeded in 

beating Brown Faction yet, we are second 
on the faction list. We have gained 62 
points and hope to get plenty more. 

At the Swimming Carnival we did not 
distinguish om·selves, but that was partly 
due to bad luck. Some of our swimmers 
had colds, and some were too ill to swim 
at all. Anyway, we hope to make up for 
lost time, ·or rather lost points, at the 
Annual Sports Day. 

We have the best tennis team and in 
hockey also we keep our end up, t hanks to 
the fact that we have many A and B 
players in our midst. 

Baseball also adds points to the lisL 
They all contribute to the good cause, viz., 
the continued progress of the Gold Fac
tion. 

Faction officials are:-
Faction captain.-P. Hillman. 
Hockey captain.-P. Hillman. 
Tennis captain.-J. Hallett. 
Swimming captain.-P. Hillman. 
Baseball captain.-J. Sounness. 
Hon. secretary.-B. Paltridge. 

* * * 
GREEN (BOYS). 

Although we won the Swimming Carni
val and started the year well , our efforts 
in tennis and cricket resulted in two wins 
only. 

In football we have don e better, hav
ing won the first three matches. We have 
just managed to win second place in points 
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from Gold, but will need to do our best 
to be even runners-up at the end of the 
year. 

* * * 
GREEN (GIRLS). 

The girls of Green Faction are fighting 
hard to gain the standard held on pre
vious years, and what is more, we are well 
aware that the other factions intend to 
make it difficult. Many of our best play
ers left last year, but we are hoping to 
hold up our heads with the aid of the new
comers. 

Although the hockey team is weak, we 
do not intend to let it remain so. Some of 
the new players are showing good form 
and, with practice, should become quite 
competent. 

The tennis -~eam is not as weak as we 
expected, owing to some promising players 
among the new members. 

Baseball is progressing f avorably and 
the players are keeping an eagle eye on 
Gold. 

At t he Swimming Carniva l we were f or
tunate in having one of ·;!\ :) girl cha mpion 
sw;mmers. ·om· ex ' elJent ·.-elay ·;eam com
p leted our ·triumph. 

The new shi eld has added even more 
interest to faction competit ion, and the 
honor of holding it for a year should be 
t he aim of ever y person in t he faction . 

Fact ion captain.-Esther Genoni. 
. Hockey captain.-Esther Genoni. 
Basebail captain.-Beryl Urquhar t . 
Tennis captain.-Betty Jenkin. 
Swimming captain .- Barbara Quigley. 
Secretary.-B. Jenkin . 

* 
FACTION POINTS. 

Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
Green . . 73 
Gold .... . . . . , .. . . 72 
Boronia 59 

SPOR-T. 

From the indication of the first half of 
t he year it is safe t o assert t hat a ll games 
and the competitions· generally are show
ing considerable improvement and pro
mise. In -~his , -~he fourth year since ~he 

introdu ction of t he f oui"th faction, Bor
onia , it seems t hat t hel·e is every ind ica 
t ion t hat something like equality in str ength 
has been achieved. At lea st , at -~he time 

of writing, there are but few points sep
arating the faction s and none are lagging 
hopelessly behind. Hitherto Boronia has 
not been able to come within reach of the 
rival factions, but this year a good start 
was made with the Swimming Carnival 
and maintained by the cricket team, with 
the result that the scores bf all are now 
fairly even. At present Brown has the 
advantage of a fairly comfortable lead, 
but it is by no means secure.. We. rep·et 
the loss of many promising players fi·om 
last year's Form Ill., but are pleased with 
the keenness and good form shown by 
many of the new students. 

There is still the unfortunate lack of 
outside competition for school teams, ex
cept in the case of hockey, and the much 
prized inter-schools competitions . which are 
to be held in September this year. Thus 
interest is centred chiefly in the faction 
competitiohs. 

* * * 
Swimming CarnivaL-This event was 

marrerJ t o some extent by t he weather, but 
was 1:evertheless keenly cont ested. A 
very good beginning was given t o t he 
year's activit ies by t he fi ne work done by 
t he competitors a nd t he hear ty encourage
ment of t hei r supporters. The gir ls of 
Boronia F action secured a lead of half a 
point· f rom Green , with Brown and Gold 
next in order. But as a r esult of t he boy's 
events, Green took t he lead from Boronia, 
Brown -a nd Gol d. 

D. Ramsay was School Champion, wit h 
W. Forte as r unner-up, and Miss Vaughan 
and Miss Quigley tied for t he champion
ship of t he gir ls. 

~ollowing _a~·e t he resu Its :~ 

Girls. 

Long Dive: A. Coleman 1, J. Peat ·2, B. 
Quigley 3. 
. Junior Breaststroke ·Cham pionship: R. 
Rendel 1, J. (ilazebrook 2, E. Colheun 3. 

School Breast Stroke Championship : J. 
Pea t 1, P. Vaughan 2, B. Quigley 3. 

·Form I. Ha ndicap: A. Coleman 1; .· A. · 
Elsegood 2. 
. Junior N eat Dive : P. Chopping · 1, .J. 
Glazebrook 2, G. Norman 3. 

School Handicap: N. Gray 1, J. Mathews 
2. 

Form II. Handicap: J. Ever ett 1, G. 
Brown 2. 

Neat D;ve : B. Quigley 1, :'!'. H aywood. 2, 
P. Vc. ughan 3. 
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J unior Championship : J . Everet t 1, J. 
Glazebrook- 2, R. Rendell a nd G. Brown 
3. 

Bll.ckstr oke Championship : P. Vaughan 1, 
J . Peat 2, B. Palt ri dge 3. 

J unior Backstr oke ChampJonship : J . 
Glazebroo k 1, R. Rendel 2. 

Beginners' Race : E . Colhoun 1, M. Ell is 
2. 

Scho<> l Championship: B. Quigley 1, P. 
Vaughan 2, F. Haywood 3. 

Balloon Race: P . Vaughan 1, B. Qu ig
ley 2. 

Faction Relay: Green 1, Boronia 2, 
Br own 3. 

Boys. 
School Cha mpionship: W. Forte 1, D. 

Ramsay 2, O'Callaghan 3. 
Breas t Stroke Championship: D. Ram

say 1, Moncrieff 2, Lindsey 3. 
Form I. Handicap: Lemin 1, Norman 2. 
100 yards School Championship : F orte 

1, O'Callaghan 2, Basley 3. 
Long Dive: D. Ramsay 1, J . Ramsay 2, 

O'Callaghan 3. 
Form II. Hand icap: Bm·ton 1, Payne 2. 
Backstroke Championship: Ramsay 1, 

Lindsey 2, Moncrieff 3. 
Beginners' Race : Russeli 1, Riggs 2. 

Balloon Race : O'Callaghan 1, G. Lauri 
2. 

Neat Dive: G. Lauri a nd Basley 1, 
Payne 3. 

Upper School Ha ndicap : G. Laur i 1, 
Ped ler 2. 

* 
Tennis.-In t his conn ection we welcom~ 

the arrival of Mr. Halliday with us :m d 
hope t hat we may be able to profit by his 
advice towards improving t he standard of 
our play. For the summer season faction 
matches were wi th t eams of six and as a 
result t he standard of competit ion wao 
lowered. The lower members of the teams 
should endeavour to take a higher place 
and by so do ing improve their game. 1r, 
is a pit y t hat inter est in t he bumpiEg 
boar d has f allen off. 

* * * 
Cricket.- The inter est in t his game has 

been ver y keen and t he a dvent of some 
very promising players has done mu ch to 
raise t he class of cricket pla y. Very fi ne 
performances with bat and ball have been 
made by Ban·ett and Bessen , both of whom 
are in t he Lower School. A marked im· 
provement in t he standard of batting was 
revealed at t he close of t he seaso n and 

FOR ALL 

SPORTING REQUISITES 
TENN IS REPA IRS. c·RICKET 

HOCKEY 
We Specia lise in 

FOOTBALLS Repairs t o all 
Classes of Sports 

CROQUET Goo ds. BOWLS 
All Work is 
Guaranteed and 

CARTRIDGES Carried out under RU NN ING SHOES 
Our personal 

FISHING Supervision. GOLF 

PRICE LISTS W ILL BE POSTED ON A PPLICATI ON. 

OUTRIDGE & EV ANS 
(TOM) 

COGAN COURT, HAY STREET 
(ALAN) 

PERTH. 
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t his, combin ed with t he keenn ess of the 
Upper School boys, has placed t he game in 
the ver y healthy condition in which it was 
at t he end of ·~h e term. 

* * 
FootbalL-The new seaso n has started 

well and in spite of bad weather t he game 
is still a great favourite. Some boys ::tri! 
showing fine form, marking and kicking 
well, and, with the incentive of a visit t·) 
P erth in view, good development is expec
ted. It may be better for the faction 
captains to keep a closer watch upon t he 
combination of their sides, discourage to i 
much individual play and t ry to develop 
team work. After the fi rst round of 
matches they should have learnt that t he!·e 
is much to be gained by taking f ull ad
vantage of the wind and condit ion of t he 
gro und. If t he wind is blowing across th ~ 
field it is a lways better to get t he baP 
across the windward side before ·it reaches 
t he forwards. All players should practice 
more accurate ki cking at a ll times, and 
learn to dispose of the ba]] quickly and ·~o 
advantage. An accurate ki ck of even 
~hirty yards is much more usefu l t han n 
run of twenty, is more economic of time 
and energy, and gives another of your 
men a chance of a mark. Usually a 
kick after a long run, even when you are 
able to get it in, goes astray. 

:;: :;: :;: 

BasebalL-In this game th e Gold g ir ls 
maintain their superiority which t hey ex
ercise in the othe1· ga mes. The teams 
have been weakened slight ly with t he ad
vent of ho ckey, but th ey are still qui te 
good. 

Hockey.-The out look at the beginning 
of t he season was not ver y bright, on ac
co unt of t he serious depletion of t he r anks 
at the end of last year. Bu t t he places 
have been adequ ately fill ed, with t he re ·· 
suit tha t the B team is slightly better than 
any previous B team. The A team, to o, i$ 
shaping Yery well. The loss of such sea
soned players a s Missess Young, Genon! 
and Bailey has been felt very keenly and i t 
is clue chiefly to t his t hat t he t eam has bee1; 
obl ig ed ·~o lowe1· its colors in Association 
catches. Neverlheless, we f eel sur e ·~haL 
t hey will be able to render a good a ccount 
of t hen:selves against the other Higl~ 
School s in September. F oi' t he first ·~imc 
in the schoors history, it has become pos
sible for two facti on hockey matches ·~o be 
p layed each Tuesday. Thus, wit h t he e lim-

ination of the long pel·iods of inactivity, 
faction t eams should impr ove and a bettel' 
~lass of play begin to appear in t he 
matches. 

HOCKEY. 

TH E A TEAM. 

B. Hagg (goal) stops well and showE 
judgment in coming out to tackle; has im
proved ince t he opening of t he season, but 
fails to clear quickly enough after havin.g 
stopped. 

J . McGuire (f ull-ba ck) plays well in he:< 
place, tackles well and is seldom beaten; 
clears well and sti'ongly, but is still liable 
to miss-hit at t imes. 

R. Nenke (ful l-back) tackles well and 
has a good clem·ing hit, but fail s to fa11 
back quickly eno ugh after she has been 
passed. 

E. Genoni (centre half), a good captain 
and a ver y fine half back. 

I. Brya nt (l eft h alf-back) , a st eady play. 
er who tackles well, but fai ls ·to f orwar,l 
smartly and har d enough t o her wing ; has 
a tend ency to play too f a r f or ward when 
th e t eam is attacking in t he circle. 

J. Norman (right ha lf -back), a steady 
pla yer who keeps up well wit h t h e gam~, 
but has t he same weakn ess as th e previous 
player; f rustrates many attac]<s down h t!r 
wing. 

P. Hillman (right ha lf -back ) , a fine 
pla yer wit h 1·emarkable control of h e1· 
stick, shoots hard but often inaccurately, 
and fai ls to f ollow up her shot. 

C. Maslin (left inner ), a promising play
er who passe well and is developing a 
good shot ; n eeds a litt le mor e "fo rce and 
per sistence in t he circl e. 

J. Sounn ess (left wing), a fa st and 
forcefu l player, bu t has a te nd ency to over
run t he ba ll , and is not skilf ul at r etaining 
the ball , when tackled; is a little slow at 
passing. 

J. O'Neill (right inner) has played well 
occasionall y, but !1 er passing lacks forc e 
and accuracy because, instead of passing 
smartly and in f r ont of her self , she ·tends 
to t urn a nd use the r everse st~·oke . 

J. McDonald (right wing ) ·is fast ~nd 
r eliabl e, can ies well an d cent res \ve il , but 
has a ten dency to fo llow ·~oo f ar into ·~he 
circle when the line is atta cking . 
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SECOND XI. 

D. Baxter (goal) shows some promise 
but lacks steadiness and reliability; comes 
out well to tackle, but is liable to miss, 
should concentrate on remedying ·Ghis de
fect. 

M. Smith (full-back), st eady and relia· 
ble ; should try to clear more strongly; is 
sometimes a little slow in coming out to 
tackle. 

N. Gray (full-back), a very pl·omlsmg 
player, but shows some hesitancy in coming 
out to tackle; should make sure of her hit. 

J. Matthews (centre half) works hard 
and keeps up with the game well; lacks 
dash in securing the ball after a bully and 
needs gr eater accuracy in passing. 

P. Knapp (left half-back) shows som~ 
promise of ability to tackle, but at present 
is a little slow in getting to the ball, and 
do es not watch her player closely enough; 
has a good hit. 

M. Ward (right half-back) is fast be
coming a good player, tackles well and is 
showing improvement in accuracy and 
force in passing; should drop back more 
quickly if passed and tackle again . 

T. Gloe (centre-forward) is showing 
so me pr omise in this position; is improv· 
ing- as a shot and has the knack of Tushing 
in o:1 it; needs to cultivate more skill in 
control of the stick, and should exercise 
more judgment as to when to pass; hits 
too f ar ahead when carrying. 

B. J enldn (left inner) is beginning to 
play a very useful game; needs practice in 
carrying the ball and should t ake more op
portunities of shoot ing; needs more judg
ment when passing. 

K. Box (right inner) plays well in this 
position; lacks a little in force and accur
acy and needs to exercise a little more 
judgment in moving betwen the wings an:l 
the centre. 

J. Peat (left wing) works hard and is 
improving; is still somewhat slow and lack
ing in force; should learn to centre hard 
from the 25 yard line to the top of the 
circle. 

F. Haywood (right wing), a good captain 
and plays well on the wing; has improved 
at centring, but has a tendency to hit too 
far ahead of herself when carrying the 
ball. 

Shop at The High School Clothing 
----------Shop----------

\'\'E ARE THE ONLY FIRM IN TOWN SUPPLYING HIGH 
SCHOOL BLAZERS, JERSEYS, CAPS AND BADGES. 

As we have had a lifetime experience in clothing juveniles, 
country mothers can send their childi·en to us with fu ll con

fidence that they will receive only of our best. 

MOTHERS ! SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO US FOR THEIR 
CLOTHING, AND BE SURE THAT THEY WILL 

BE WELL DRESSED. 
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DEVELOPING THE CULI NARY 
ART. 

Solomon 
Lionel 
Edgar 
J er emiah 

A Play in One Act. 
Dra matis P ersonae. 

F our Upper School Boys. 

The P r incipal. 
The Dome tic Science Mistres . 

Scene I. 

The Principal's Office at 1. 30 p .m. 
The Pr incipal is writ ing busil y at h is desk. 

Enter Domestic Science Mistress. 
She : May I have someone to help wit] , 

the washing up, please? . 
He: Certainly! I' ll see if any girl is 

available. fPresses bell button]. 
Enter small boy. 

He: Find me two or t hree girls who 
aren't busy. rTo Domestic Science Mis
tress]: I'll send t hem over. [Exit she and 
boy I . 

He writes busily for a few minutes. 
Re-enter small boy with four Upper 

School Boys in tow. 
He: Aren't any of t he g irls available? 
Small boy: No, sir ! 
He: Well these boys will do. You may 

go. [Exit small boy. To other four .I : 
You are to help wi th the washing up at 
the Domestic Science Centre. 

L They look at him speechlessly. E xit]. 
Scene II. 

Domestic Scien ce Centr e. Four boys are 
washing up. Maid and Domestic Science 
Mistress are busily engaged in other work. 

Solomon: This water is too hot. 
Lionel : Set-ve you right , you would wash 

up; you're wise and good. 
Solomon : Oh, shut up, can't you? 
Smot hered exclamations from a small 

person staggering along under a pile . of 
dishes. Solomon, Lionel and J eremmh 
look inquiringly in direction of sounds and 
burst into unfeeling laughter. 

Edgar (small person) : Botheration ! ! ! ! 
Jet·emiah (soothingly ) : Did you say any

thing? 
E dgar (wt·athfully ) : You . . Come 

here and help me. 
J eremiah goes to his a iel and t he dishes 

are placed safely on t he table. 

Scene III. 
Domestic Science Cent r e an hour later . 

En ter Mistr ess, smiling. 
She: Tha nks very much, boys; you 've 

been a great help. 
They (t r ying to be gallant , but looking 

sheepish) : Oh, it' s been a gr eat pleasure. 
[Nudge each other meaningly]. 

She : You may go, and here's a cake 
each. [Gives •everal cakes to each of 
them]. 

They (gr in ning) : Thanks very much. 
fExi t . Un controll ed laughter from Mis-
tress l . 

Scene I V. 
The school groun ds. Boys are all prostra
ted on bank. Smothered exclamations ). 

Solomon: And t hey call me wise !! Why 
don't I take French? 

Lionel: I'm going to remain a bachelor 
all my days, if that's what they do in 
homes! ! f Groans l. 

Edgar: I've never carried so many plates 
in my life. 

J et·emiah: The Lord pre; crve me from 
household duties. 

EdgH : ever again will I ay I'm free 
during exam. 

Other three: Ditto . 
Solomon : Hear me! [All have been ly

ing on bank, but sit up as he speaks]. I 
hereby declare that I will never again 
wash, dry, stack, scrape, or put away 
dishes. I . . . (Interrupted by chorus 
from a group of girls ) 

Git·ls (gleefully : You boys have got to 
help us with the wa hing-up after the 
social. [Boy prostrated. Exit all]. 

THINGS WE SHALL HEAR. 

Scene: Dressing room, before the Ball. 
General pandemonium and confusion. 
Shrill feminine voice: What shall I do? 

I've left half my skirt behind, and the 
Grand March is in five minute . 

Her paltner (flatly) : Very well, then: 
I drop out. I'm not going to stalk up and 
clown the hall with a g irl who's only half
dressed ! 

F eminine voice (indignant ly): Nobody 
a sked you to, so ther e ! 

Soft wonied voice (pacifically) : Stop 
quar rell ing, you two. I'll try to fix your 
skirt, dear. 

Co ntinuous growling mutter: What's the 
good of a beastly ball? I . . . 
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Agonised wail (from background): Oh\ 
you've put too much :;:ouge on one cheek! 
It looks a\Yful-and it won't come off. 

Babe! of advice : 
"Try cold cream." 
"Redden the other cheek to match." 
"Put a thick layer of powder over it!" 
Agonised wail (after trying all reme-

dies ) : Oh! It's worse. (Dissolves in to 
tears, whi ch ha,·e the desired effect on the 
rouge. Peace once more). 

I 

I I 

"Betty's put he•· beauty-spot 
of her nose!" 

on the end . 
Masculine yell: Bill! You've got my 

shoes on. Hand them over and get a move 
on! 

Answer from the brother of shri ll fem
inine voice: Good oh, (voice changes t o 
horror)-Oh, gosh! Mum's got my 
parcel and my sister's mixed. I've got her 
beastly frilly skirt. S'pose she's got my 
trousers! (Shrieks of unfeeling laughter.) 

Growling mutter: . . . didn't want ·i;o be 
in a et. . . . futi le rot. 

Subdued giggles from the g ir ls : I say, 
Betty's put her beauty spot on the end of 
he.r no e! Take it off, qu ick, Betty. 

Small deprecating voice: I hope you 

don't mind, Bill , but I've upset my powder 
all ove•· yo ur costume. 
· Growling mutter : . . . just like a girl; 
what do they use the silly stuff for? 

Bill (with labored sarcasm): Oh no, I 
am honored; but I don't know what my 
partner will say. 

Shrill feminine voice: Has anyone got 
such a thing as a pin? Quick! 

Master in charge: All take your places 
for t he Grand March. 

Voi ce from the smallest set: I'm sur0 
we'll go wrong. W e always did at prac
tices! We must remember about passing 
down the centre . 

Chorus :-
"Pass me my fan" 
"Oh, where's my wand?" 
"Tom! Stick your moustache on 

straight !" 
"My shoe button's come off!" 
General move, and some confusion. Sets 

are finally formed and the Grand M::n·ch 
begins. 

B.Q. 

MEASLES ArJD THE PROSPE(; fS 
OF THE LEAVING. 

Such are the chief tho ughts of F orm V 
of late, and truly they 2re noble :mu edi
fyiag subj ects upon whic 1 O:-!e mu;, jned
itate. I sincerely hope, by the way, ·i;hat 
everyone in the ~chooi has noticed •he me· 
ditative moods of the Fifth Fo-:.·m . \'-le are 
torn between conflicting emotions of whe-
ther we will all have measles durin« U:e 
Leaving Exam., or wh ther we shall- duly 
take care of ourselves and try to go 
thro ug h the horribl e nightmare .:me\ com<! 
out alive although somewhat the wo1· a fo1· 
wear. 

"Serene will be our days aad bright 
And happy will our n ature be" 

if we develop measles just before ·che 
Leaving. "At ease reclined in 1·ustic 
state" (in bed), but then there is the 
thought of working another year for the 
exam. Objections might be raised if ·we 
developed measles at Leaving t ime every 
year. 

Perhaps measles and the Leaving Exam. 
are k indred spirits-both come round ;:egu
larly and, unfortunately for t he victims, 
they are like the Brook or the National 
Debt, they go on for ever; but if t his is 
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an example of spirit, I a m afraid I shall 
never take t o drink. I , myself, have never 
had measles yet or taken t he Leaving. 
Probably t hey are joys in stor e, in fact, I 
am certain of one, but I do not know much 
a bout ·~he latter. 

I am sure our worthy friends in Form 
Ill. will agree with me in my sentim ents 
regarding the Meaving and the L'easles, I 
mean, the M easing and the Weevils. Oh! 
You know what I mean! 

Measly W eevil. 

To ·~h e Editor. 

Dear Sir,-
In spite of our progressive methods (all 

our staff being Albanians) we must admit 
that just now we are very puzzled. 

A short time ago the Upper School Bio
logy Class appealed to us for a so lution 
of the problem which was worrying them. 
They were really in dire distress, being 
troubled by the thought of an empty cup
board. 

After a great deal of investigation and 
involved mathematical calculation, our ex
pert came to the conclusion that the best 
remedy (and t he most suitable ) would be 
to fill the cupboard with a skeleton . 

But since then, various complications 
have arisen, mainly, we think, due to the 
lack of t he skeleton. 

Usually infa llible, in t his case we have 
had our master-craftsmen engaged on the 
matter in vain. · 

We have fm'ther been hampered in our 
research by the fact t hat were we to ob
tain any skeleton but that of a distinguish
ed and beneficient personality, it would 
probably prove to be of infer ior quality, 
and doubtless t here would be queer devia
tions from the normal in the bones, and 
~uperfluous knobs in the skull. 

You, Mr. Editor, we know, shine in both 
intellectual a nd athletic pursuits. We 
have a lso observed, with ·approval, h0w you 
seem to live only for your work, a nd hence 
we have co me to the conclusion ·~hat once 
the ·" Boronia" is issued, you -wiH have n o 
further interest in life. •· · 

Co uld yo u see your way clear, -~herefore, 
to sacrifi ::e yourself, -~hereby provit!ing for 
the Biology Class a Skeleto n in ~h e Cup
board'? · 

Yours Co~ ficl en tly , 

THE S.OCIETY FOR SCIENtiFIC 
RESEARCH. 

To-
The H on. Secy., 

Socy. for Scientifi c Research . 
Dear Sir,-

In resp?nse to your urbane request, I 
am enclosmg a small photo of myself taken 
after a faction match (football) at Ulster 
road on a wet day. If, after careful scrut
iny of it by yo ur tame biologists, you still 
think me worthy of the honor you suggest, 
I am prepared to sell you my skeleton on 
the fo llowing. terms:-

(1) £5 00 cash payment (immediate) . 
(2 ) £2 a week t hereafter. 
( 3 ) Delivery of skeleton on t he demise 

by natural causes of 
Your Humble Servant, 

THE EDITOR. 
==== 

THE WORD. 

Through the villages and towns, through 
the quiet· country, swept the Word. Wher
ever one went it was to be found; in fact, 
in no place was it not known. The very 
trees seemed to speak it with their rust
ling leaves, softly but eagerly ; t he rhythm 
made by t he footsteps of passers-by beat 
out its t une. 

P eople -...voke with it on their lips; it was 
the last thing of which they t hought at 
night . The lisping voices of children spoke 
the magic formula, and old people sitting 
in sunny places uttered it tremulously. It 
bound together Youth and Age, the rich 
a nd the poor, people of every class. Men 
and women, little chil dren, strangers and 
friends, stopped one another when they 
met, and in greeting spoke t he Word. 

But t hough t he Word was known to all 
men, the a nswer to t he question it asked 
was known to only a few. A very few, in
deed, knew the answer, and t hese were 
eagerly sought. To be one of t ha t won .. 
drous company was to be greater even 
than the great ones of· t he earth, states
men, fin anciers, rulers-for even many of 
t hem did not know t he Answer. One was 
looked up to with a feeling akin to rever
ence, and was fla tter ed and lauded in t he 
hope t hat one might, in a moment of con
descension , r eveal ·che Answer. 

For t his purpose, people stood for hours 
in t he blazing sun, were soaked thro ugh by 
torrential rains, were · chilled to the bone 
by pier cing winds, all without a murmur; 
so -great was t heir desire to kn ow t he Ans-
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wer to the Word. Those who were pos
sessed of the knowledge, sat back with com
placent smil es, watching their less fortun
ate brethren as thev scrambled and clung 
and climbed in t he. hope that they · too 
might know. But even though ·che Ans
wer might never be r evealed, still '.;he 
Word echoed over the face of the earth 
imceasingly; and in a ll tongues, in ::~ll 
voices, and in all tones came the cry
"W otsthescore?" 

J .P.U. 

OUR DANCING CLASSES, 
--- - - ··~---

It sounds ~uite ambitiou when one 
comes to think of the A!bany High School 
blossoming out with dancin g classes. But 
I assure you it was necessary. It meant 
either t hat the girls of IV. a nd V. were 
to spend a li ttle extra energy in teaching 
the younger members of t he school t he 
gentle art, or that they should have ',he 
expense of a new pair of shoes and stock
ings after every social. Thus, being hero
ines, and incidentally thinking of our pur
ses, we chose the former course. I really 
think the g uides ought to help, as it would 
be a good deed a day, or at least, twice a 
week. · 

Once we have t he victi ms in the hall, 
they are at our mercy. It is impossible 
for t hem to escape, which ·chought evidently 
makes them huddle up in t he corn er behind 
the parallel bars, and cower do wn when ·~wo 
or three member of the "stronger sex" 
masterfully cross the floor and demand 
that they should dance. 

Poor little fellows! Their lh·es are not 
worth living. The onl y consolation they 
have is that they come into the hall of their 
own free will, but once inside, t here is no 
escap ing from the F ifth Form web. 

We have to practice ju jitsu grips for 
fear t hat our "partners di ssolve into thin 
air. One bold fourth forme r even request
ed of her partner that he sho uld not ho~d 
her so loosely. I think this was ·very ·,nong 
of her. It is really getting t he Fir t Form 
into bad habits before they have reached 
years of discretion. I do not mean to imply 
that members of Form IV. are indiscreet, 
but I really do think that their behaviotn 
often leaves mu ch to be desired. They 
are as mu ch trouble to look after as the 
newcomers, and when both are in t he hall 
together, we are generally driven to des
peration. One day, I even heard a gentle 

Prefect say : "Hell is empty and all the· 
devils are here !" 

Of course, graceful dancing will soon 
begin when Lancers' practice starts. I 
am sure some of t he elephants would be 
valuable to Wirth's Circus. If only we 
could have Lancers' practice at our baz
aar there would be no need for a "Cham
ber of Horrors." Walking the plank does 
1:ot hold half the horrors of being swung 
Yiolently off one's feet by some bucolic 
youth amidst the laughter of -~!:le onlook
ClS. As a matter of fact, it is not the 
net of being swung off my feet ·~o whicY! 
I ebject, but the landing afterwards. 

(i'"rom "Meditations of .'\ Prefect.") 

TH E DIURNAL A·GONY. 

As soon as the bell rings at the end of 
tr. e second period, black gloom ·:s cast ove:: 
the schoo l. The students rise listlessly 
fro m their desks and trail, with evident 
r eluctance, down stairs. 

Now, to an observer, t his would appear 
strange conduct indeed, for are t hey not . 
about to have a r ecess? Ah! Ignorant 
O::e, recess is but t he sweet after the nasty· 
med icine- those pale fa ced students with 
the hau nted eyes, are not about to enj oy a 
well earned rest; they are going to drill. 

At t his the Observer is aghast. "What! 
You dislike drill ? Why, b my young
days . . . "but it is always wise ·eo quit 
at this juncture, for the harrowing ·~ale· 
which inevitably fo llow mus t be a terrible 
tax 011 t he imaginat ion of the veteran. Be
sides, one's common ·ense ref uses to be
lieve that anything co u!d be worse than 
drill. 

To begin with, on a freezing cold morn
ing one is relentlessly bidden ·~o remove 
vne's blazer. Then one is ordered to do 
cl r ill. 

H owever, let us pass on to ·~he evils of 
vigorous exercises to make one warm. 
What could be more contradictory t han 
this? F or are not blazers manufactured 
for t he express purpose of keeping us 
warm? Perhaps this wo uld not be so mad 
if t he exercises proved their worth; but 
no matter how vigorously we do them, we 
only succeed-to put it mildly-in look
ing most unsight ly, which is rather a re
flection on the school. 

It- is bad enough to endure t his period 
during t he winter, when the cold wind 
rushes up one's sleeves and blows one'~ hair 
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about; but in summer it is -pure 'torture · 
One feels hot, dusty and languid, and in 
no fit humour to appease t he vagaries of 
some distractingly cool-looking instruc
tress. 

Invariably one leaves the squad almost 
too weak to stand. Recess has no attrac
tions now, for all one's time is spent in 
recuperating. 

The next period suffers, too, so surely it 
is to everyone's advantage to relieve us of 
ten minutes daily agony. 

AN UNPOPULAR SUBJECT. 

"O-h! 0-h !" A stretching of arms 
and legs and a few more groans, then a 
voice from one side of the room muttered, 
"Oh, blow school. Such a thirig should 
never have been invented to torture harm
less children." 

This pleasantry was answered by a 
grunt from the other occupant of the 
room. 

A few minutes before this, the room had 
been in quiet darkness, now t hough it was 
still dark, the quietness was broken by the 
relentless ringing of an alarm clock, say-
ing it was three o'clock. , 

The first speaker, evidently annoyed by 
the apparent peacefulness of her friend, 
threw a pillow at her with surprising ac
curacy, considering the dark. 

"Oh, dash it," said the victim. "Can't 
you leave a harmless girl alone?" 

"Yes, dear," said the other sweetly, "but 
we have to get up and catch the train. I 
thought you'd like to know." 

"Oh! Well, I don't want to know, so 
there," and the pillow was returned with 
force. · A smothered yell being the satis
factory reply. 

Then a deep bass voice from outside the 
door: 

"Hurry up, you kids, that clock was 
slow. I'll give you five minutes to be 
ready in." 

This was met with a horrified silence, 
then two bumps of bare feet on t he fioo1· 
and the following muddle of exclamations: 

"Gee, it's cold." 
"Where are those . . . matches?" 
" I saw them on the floor last night. 

Here, let me look." 
"Oh! get off my pet corn. Get out of 

the road and I'll find them." 
"Here they are under my bed. I tolt! 

you to get out of my way." 

Then a feeble light illuminated the roo m. 
So dressing continued peacefully for a few 
moments. Then-

"Oh dear, rve packed my blouse . Oh! 
Where is my case? Of course, it would be 
at the bottom!" 

There was a min'ute upheaval and the 
blouse appeared as a crushed rag. But 
nothing mattered, so it was put on and tlw 
Qther things tumbled anyhow back into t h" 
case, A quiet interlude followed, which 
was interrupted by a 

Crash! A-tish-oo! a-tish-oo! l've-
a-a-atish-oo !-I've smothered myself with 
powder, and the floor as well-a-tish-oo! 
Oh! . . a-a-tishoo!! !" 

"Brush it off, girl! Brush it off!" 
This pandemonium ceased when the deep 

bass voice said: 
"Come on, kids! I'll have to go like 

lightning as it is." 
So two battered wrecks appeared with 

hats askew, and shoes unbuttoned, one 
whose clothes had a curious white tinge, 
bulging cases in their hands, and flopped 
exhaustedly on to the car seat, hoping 
they might arrive at the station in time. 

APPLIED QUOTATIOI\!S 

"For it was no superfluitee 
But of greet nourissing and digestible.'' 

-Chaucer. 
Luncheon. 
* * 

"No-wher so busy a man as he ther nas 
And yet he semed bisier than he was.'' 

-Chaucer. 
Any Prefect. 

* .,. * 
"Escape me? 
Never . 

-Browning. 
The Prefects on t he war-path. 

* * * 
"See the creature stalking 

While we speak!" 
-Browning. 

Private study in the Library, when a class 
is occupying the Physics room. 

~:: * * 
"And I would t hat my tongue could 

utter 
The thoughts that arise in me." 

-Tennyson. 
Trying to wri te an e say. 
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"And go:·a-eo us dames a nd st at esmen -:> Id 
I n bearded maj est y appear." - Gray. 

Th e F a ncy Dress Ball. 
:;: .;. 

"Roll f :;rth, my c:Jng, like the rushing 
1·ive1·. " ·-Mangan . 

Tl:e Sin:t;ing Class. 

"A not-heed had h e, with 'l brown 
visage." ·-Chauce1·. 

A Fifth Fom1er. 

"He never yet no 
In a l his lyf-" 

An U!)]Jer 

vileynye ne sayde, 
-Chaucer. 

School Boy . 
* ::: 

"'Why sholde h e studie and make sym-
cdve:J wood?" -Chaucer. 

A-:~:1 "Leaving" Candi date. 
::1 ::-: 

"An dare y<J sure the new is true?" 
·-Mickl e. 

When "B" Yl:l n a hockey match. 

FAI\iCY DR ESS BALL 
The an nual Fancy D1·e s Ball, whi h 

took place on F r iday, Ju ne 21 , war, a mag
n ific n t success in every way. There were 
in a ll t welve ets and at lea t ·i;wenty strik
ing individual costum es. Th e first prize 
for the best carried out set went ·i;o "The 
Backwar d Set," and for the pr ettiest set 
to "The Gay Gir ls." The most original in
dividual co::;tume was adjudged ·i;o be "The 
Absent-Minded Professor," and che pret
tiest " The Centenary Lady." 

The decorations, which were t he wor k 
d a committee of the Paren ts ::~ne! Citi
::en ' Association, were extremely effective 
a nd gay a nd t he Gra nd March, advancing 
th1·o ugh t he hall between rows of variously 
coloured lights, presented a scen e which 
will not be read il y forgotten by ·chose pre
sent . The function was libeJ·ally patJ·on
ised by t he people of Albany and t he sur
rounding district. Many ·travelled by ca1· 
from as far distant as Katanning, and a ll 
declared that it was mo t enjoyable. 

School f unds should benefit ub tantially, 
though t he expenses a r e bound ·i;o be ~ome
what heavier ·i;ha n usual, chiefl y on ~ccount 
of the ample seat ing a ccommodation pl·o
vided. The success of t he f un ction is most 
g ra t if ying a nd t he school wishes to ac
knowledge its gratitude to the many in
dividuals, firms and public bodies who gave 
t heir servi ces and lent t he 1·equired equip
ment so f r eely. 

RIDDLE-ME-REE. 

Its fir t is in sugar but not in tea, 
Its second in Terence but not in me, 
Its th i1·d is in fo ur but not in five, 
Its fourth is in d iver and also in clrve, 
Its fifth is in yell but not in shout, 
And it whole is a t hing we could do 

without. 

Answers to be ent to P .\\'., c/o . "Bor
onia." A prize of 5/ will be given to ·che 
£e:Jcler of the conect solution. If more 
than one correct e lution i sent in, the 
prize will be divided p;·o rat . All ·i;his is 
co:~ditional on P .vV. being in f und .~t ·che 
time, which i not likely. 

-Editors. 

DUSK AMONG THE PAPHi 
BAR KS. 

Have you ever gone a-wandering in a 
paper bark swamp, 

When du k has usurped the place oi 
day, 

Whea the night br eze blows chill and ·~he 
pools are dark and still 

The curlews are wailin g far away? 

Have :tou seen the twisting t ree turn ·~o 
creature , withering, weird, 

Like prehistor ic monsters in the lime, 
~een the squirming of their boug:hs :::s 

limbs Lhe :;hadows i·ouse, 
F~-::Jm the dim .leep-obliYion of ·rime? 

·-B.Q. 

THE DRAGON FLY. 

Skimming o'c•· the wavelets bright, 
Just a glimpse of flashing light, 

Skimming, skimming, e\·er :;k'mming, 
Ever just a fla:::h of light. 

PEtting to where wildfl owers lean , 
Ho,-ering o'er a spike of green, 

Flitting, flitti ng cYer flitting . 
E Yer bright with wi:1:;s agleam. 

Floating near where heoaks sigh, 
A streak of blue that hames ·~he sky, 

Float ing , floatin g , ever float ing, 
Ever bright er t han t he sky. 

- " \Vater prite." 
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ARBOR DAY. 

Arbor day was ce~ebrated at ·~he 
Albany High Sc1JOol on t he afteni.oon 
of June 14, when a large number of 
ladies and gentlemen interested i:. 
the institution, togetber with th·2 
staff and students, met in the school 
~ssembly hall. The headmaster (Mr 
F'. Reedy) in opening the proceed. 
ings, said he was pleased to see so 
many of the citizens of Albany pre
sent in celebration of their fifth suc
r:essive arbor day, and to know that 
so many were interested in the school 
and its surroundings. He outline ·i 
what was in~ended in the pine plan
tation scheme, the third section of 
which they were planting that day. 
Since last arbor day a portion of the 
~rea had been fenced. The school 
was indebted to Messrs. J. F. Cowen, 
H. Whitforcl, and W. Sounness for 
supplying the necessary wire, fencint 
posts, and labor. The trees ah·ead·, 
planted w~re healthy and were mal~
ing steady grow~h, but it was not ex
pected that they would show un 
much until another two or t hre; 
years. Hitherto the school had bee!· 
;;applied with seedlings from th;; 
State nursery at Hamel; but there 
were now nurseries at the school wi~l: 
seedlings for the year·s 1930 and 
1931. The seedlings were infecte' 
with the fungus reported to be ne
cessary before pines could malw 
continued growth . 

The Mayor (Hon. C. H. Witte
noom, M.L.C.), after tomplimenting 
th e headmaster and staff on thr, 
splendid tone of the school and the 
energy they put into their work and 
play, stressed the fundamenta l pur
poses of arbor day:-(1) the dut~' of 
treating plants-and animals-with 
consideration; (2) the vital import
~nce of nursing and stimulating th"' 
forest resom·ces of the count ry. Mos• 
of the trees in the grounds and plan 
tation were not nat ives of the State, 
but as 'had happened in the case oi' 
ihe merino sheep, they might wit!, 
rroper treatment flourish here better 
than they had done in their original 
habitat. He was keenly interested 
in the school and its plantation, and 
thought he had been present at every-

function the school had held. H ~ 
always b spected his tree whe:>ever 
he visi ted the s~hool, and he was 
p~easEd to s:ty it was r.he finest treo3 
in the whole of its 1'0''-'· (Laughter.) 

The Hon. Hector Stewart, M.L.C., 
after apo logising for ·i;he unavoidable 
absence of the third member of ·~h o 
province (Mr. Glashe <>n), describe,l 
what the land and its var ious pro
ducts meant for the prosperity cf t.hE'. 
Great Southern District. Three 
things were necessary for the deve
lopment of the country-land, men, 
and a suitable climate. We had <:t 

productive soil. He •lUOted figure': 
of what had already been done, ancl 
he instanced what had been done by 
pioneers in Wagin. We had also a 
mitable climate. We had in th!s 
State, he said, forestry legislat ion 
superior to that of any other Stat~ 
in Australia, and the High School i!: 
its plantation was making its contri-
bution to the success of afforestation. 
ln the near future there was likely 
to be a world shortage of soft woods. 
hen ce the selection of pine. 

The headmaster t hen explaine:i 
that on ly a few ornamental tree;; 
were to be planted that clay. In th-:: 
1-ast trees in the grounds had beet• 
planted by prominent cit izens and b y 
students in commemo·:ation of the 
schools from which they had ·came. 
This year they would plant only i!i 
~he spaces of the few trees that ha•l 
c'!ed-not because of a shortar;e of 
p1·ominent citizens in Albany or smal ~ 
bu h contributing school , but b-e 
cause he feared that in time th.oy 
would not be able to .,ee the schooi. 
to1· the trees. 

After an inspection of the ground> 
and plantation, and the planting o !' 
an acre of pines for 1!129 by Yariou <: 
citizens and students, afternoon teJ 
wa served in the school hall by the: 
Form Ill. girl students, und er th !l 
supen·ision of Miss Bulgin. 

Apologies were received for non
<lttenclance from the l\Iinis er for 
Education (Hon. J. l\1 . Drew, M.L.C.), 
the Dil·ector of Education (Dr. C. 
P_ ndrews) , the Chief Inspector o; 
Schools (W. Clubb, E 3q., B.A.), anl 
A. Wansbrough, Esq., M.L.A., an•l 
many others. 
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